UCFS Workshop in Uppsala on October 9, 2012
Radison Blue Hotel, Uppsala

1200-1300  **Lunch** at Radison Blue Hotel

1300-1315  **Sören Blomquist**: Welcome and information

**Chair: Matz Dahlberg**

1315-1345  **Svetlana Pashchenko**: “Quantitative Analysis of Health Insurance Reform: Separating Regulation from Redistribution”

1345-1415  **Henry Ohlsson**: “The Effects of Subsidies to Household Services” (with Per Engström and Katarina Nordblom)

1415-1445  **Laurent Simula**: “Optimal Income Taxation Between Competing Governments” (with Alain Trannoy and Etienne Lehmann)

1445-1515  Coffee

**Chair: Eva Mörk**

1515-1545  **Che Yuan-Liang**: “The Swedish EITC: A Structural Differencing Approach”

1545-1615  **Linna Martén**: “Personal Economic Shocks and Preferences for Redistribution”

1615-1645  **Hans Holter**: “Marriage Stability, Taxation, and Aggregate Labor Supply in the US vs. Europe”

1645-1715  **Anna Persson**: “The Effect of Welfare-to-Work Programs on Crime: Evidence From a Natural Experiment”

1800 Dinner at Höganäs Brasseri